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A.XECDOTES 0TAKDERBILT-
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.

! Tbwlovr Wed'> Interast-

I

-

hid known the commodore for I
suppose 50 years , but it was only with-

in

¬

the last 25 years that our relations
" ,- assumed * character of intimacy and

friendship. I was to have been one of
the family party who made the tour of
the world in the Hteam-yacht had not at

.-.that particular moment political and

Journalistic business of an urgent char-

acter
¬

detained me here. He did not
love Albany and seldom cared to visit
it, and thongh a man who when neces-

sity
¬

demanded was ready to accept the
situation , the corruption which reigned
And ruled at the state capital of late
jearb was very forbidding to him. But
at Saratoga we met every summer and
had long talks together over men and
things-

.Asan

.

amusing instance ofhisobsti-
nancy in adhering to any habit as well
as opinion he once formed , I may men-
tion

¬

that when the fashion of falls to
pants came in and the old flaps went
out , the Commodore , Frank Granger
hnd myself were the last three that ad-

aered
-

to the old form. I am told that
when railways were first introduced
into England , a member of Parliament,
Col. Slothrop , resolutely refused to
travel by themand always posted down
to Lincoln ( which he represented ) in a-

postillioned chaise ; and I know my-
self

¬

that Mr. Cauley , a member for
Yorkshire , and Col. Wyndham , mem-
ber

¬

for Sussex , always went down to
the house of commons , to their death ,
in drab breeches , top boots , buff vest ,
and blue coat with brass buttons. Well ,
yr: would have held on to the flap with
a similar tenacity and not the tailors at
last rebelled and refused to make after
our pattern.

The Commodore had a very ready
and pithy humor. I may mention one
or two specimens which I did not see

* recorded irour paper. On one occa-
sion

¬

a gentleman called on the commo-
dore

¬

to propose for one of his daughters ,

And commenced , by the most eager and
vehement protestations , to assert that
he was not actuated by any desire to-

obtain- her fortune , but was animated
by the sinccrest and purest affection ,
2nd inpired by admiration for her per-
sonal

-
and mental beauty ; and uhen , to

emphasize these protestations , he was
about to renew them again , the com-
modore stopped him , saying quiet-
ly

¬

, "I did not know she had any for ¬

tune. " On another occasion , when ,

alien the commodore had displayed
more than usual judgment and ability
in the conduct ofa railroad negotiation ,
his *on-in-law , Horace Clark , said to
him , "Commodore , it is a pity > ou had
not a college education'he'answered ,

"Hadyou a college education , Horace ?"
"Yes , hii. " "Well , Horace , I do not
think I could afford to swap with 3011. "

When the late Sir Henry Holland
was in this country he breaklU ted with
me very early on the morning of the
day of his departure for Europe , and I-

said. . ' 'Now , let us see , have we got
through everything r"-

"Well ," Sir Henry said , ' 'these is one
of your merchant princes of whom I
have heard a great deal Mr. A. T-
.Stewart.

.
. I should like to &ee him. " "I

should like to take you to him ," said I ;

but the commodore immediately came
up to my mind , and I said. "There is-

a.
I

great railway magnate a friend of
mine I should like you to see first ,"
and I drove him off to the commodore.
After the usual expressions on intro-
duction.

-
. Sir Henry said : I should

like , ifyou will permit me , Commodore
Vanderbilt , to see your bureaus of-
affairs.- ." "What bureaus ?" asked the
commodore "Your departments of-
business. . Where do eon conduct jour
afiairs i" "There ," said the commo-

jfdoTe
-

, pointing to a boy at the oppoite
end of the room seated on a stool at a-

desk. . "The rest is there ," added I ,
pointing to the commodore's head-
."Bui

.
come ; pull out your business for

Sir Henry. Show him the materials of-
work. ." The commodore pulled out the
drawer , when , to the astonishment of
Sir Henry , its contents w re found to-

be a check-Hook and a box of cigars. L'

Sir Henry subsequently went over
Stewart's monster building , and at the
doie of his visit remarked to me : "I
have no doubt that Mr. Stewart is a ?

keen , close man of business , and directs
everything , but 3 our commodore is SL

Vjenius He must have other habits >

that would interest me." When I told
Sir Henry of hit. passion for trotters
and the whist-table , and his habit of
daily being for many hours in the open
air, Sir Henry said : "! divined ak much
from his freshness and the ease w ith J ?
which he seems to transact affair * ." hHis presence was most remarkable.-
On

. A !

one occasion he was pressed to din-
ner

¬
to meet some important railway-

men

;

who had come together to put
Uirougoneof the largest railway en-
terprises

¬

Tin the country, but he declin-
ed

¬

, saying : "I cannot wait for my din-
ner

¬

until 6 , but I will look in in the eve-
ning

¬

," which he did , and after listening
to the statements of the parties , said
decisively : "I will have nothing to do
with this. " and then took his leave.
One of the most influential of the par- tl
tics followed him into the hall and
tried to induce him to reconsider his -
decision , adding , "Well , at all events ,
you will think over it. " "IVill think
over it," said the commodore , "if it L

pleases jou , but I will not change my-
rnind. ." A month or so after a larger
check was sent to him us his portion of diet

the profits , but he at once returned it-

saying. . "This money is not mine. I
will heve nothing to do with it. " A
short time afterward and the enterprise , Dalthough sustained by the strongest .
railway in crests of the country, col-
lapsed

¬
cl-

tt, to the heavy loss ofall concern-

During his entire illness and I was
a repeated visitor at his bedside his
ipirit of terse , quiet humor and his
clearness of judgment and expression
never forsook him. One evening , a-

.fortnight b
. since , a glass of some reviving :

medicine was handed him. Taking the
glass in his hand he said , with rather
a solemn air : "This is the last time I
shall take this. " His family , thinking
he was despondent , commenced to en-

courage
- .

sl
and cheer him , when with a j Tl

merry twinkle in his eye , he said : It j at-

is the last time I shall take tilt that'-
is

d
, what Is in this glass. " Whenever a-

tusiness matter wai brought before him DI
during his illness he ga > e his judgment
with as much precision and vgor as at-
.any. time in his life , and I was present
when he gave to his son , William , hi s j

parting advice , which , for lessons of a
wisdom , convened in language of ex- '

jg-

traordinary
s

force and lucidity , I can '
§ ,

only compare with PoloniuV advice to-
Laeries. . One of the secret of his attach-
ment

¬

to me, especially more recently ,
was that at a time when he was in the
habit of saving of his -son WiHiaml-
"Oh , Will is good for nothing ; Wil.-
Avill

. tl
never do anything." I alwavs

cherished and expressed the sbidin
conviction , to which he afterward full
arrived , that he would leave in hi
eldest son one amply able , as * wortlv
successor , to accept and sustain what-
ever responsibilities he might bequeatl-
to him-

.In
.

politics Mr. Vanderbilt was alway-
an old whig , and took the conservative
view of every question. He w s not,
however , at any time an active politi-
cian. . It w s not until his second mar-
riage that he showed outwardly any
special interest in matters of religion
But when his mind v.as turned to the
subject all his friends were surprised to
find how much he knew even of its
formnla : and how much thought h
had given to it. [ Chicago Tribune.

George i ranch Train's Jpiniou f
Bennett as a Duelist-

.EJltor.
.

. Is B nnett a confirmed
inebriate ?

Mr. Train. r a. Certainly not-
.Coufirmsd

.
inebriates like (Senator

McDougal , Dick Yates , Hal ! bury ,

and Tom Marshall could not man-
age Rgrsai newspaper and inaugu-
rate

¬

the onUrprUea thatyouns Ben-
nett

¬

hai done He inherits hi *

mother's temperament. A. glasa or-
LL * o makes him wild , Hi* good fel-

lowship
¬

takes wings K btcomes
suspicious , smaihei the crockery ,
and want ) to bull doz * his friends-
.He

.

cleaned out th INowport (Jlubia
ten minutes with his sailors and
drove them down B llevue avenue ,
yelliiiE like a m..d man They as
drunk no himself He seems to select
the day bafore hU wedditig for hi*
constitutional spree. They say he ha j

done this three times witn his flan-
cce

-
Tfcey always fight and make-

up over each fiasco. He hands her
a silver-hand ed ulstol beggiue her
to blow his brain ? out She declines
the honor. He abases himself ,
promise * never to do so again. She ,
woman like , forgive* him. More
ole aut presents. Amount * away
up hi the tau * of thousands ! Erery-
thing now Is lovely She can cable
north for dr es , akd London for
troiitsus. They polosd together
all through the Newport season.
The four in-hand was glittering
with diamonds. Another wedding
day spp mt d. The party a ient.-
bled , "a cay and brilliant proup.
When* , oh , where was young Lchi-
nvari ? Mirabi'e dictu ! he was
seen walking without overshoes or-

oveicoat with u below zero temper-
ature

¬

, up towards Snyders ! Fred
JLfy wa* red with fury. That ends
it s.iid the father of the maid. The
engagement is broken forever ! The
lovers met clandestinely. All right
once raoro. They fiiss again and
make up. They undoubtedly love
cauh other , Lut Bennett loves his
yacht , his sjun acd hia polo pony
more than he doss woman. But
In * D'are&t May is an exception. If
there is no murder in this duel they
will many Some *ay they are
married secretly. The Cardiuol did
the b-

Anothe change Old May want *
marriage settlements. Bennett is
furious aow. Money destrjys sen-
timent.

¬

. Ht did not intend to buy
a vri.e , as he would a pony or a
Russian sleigh. InuultinK words
pass. This time the engagement i *

Irrevocably broken. ±f.trd feelings
on both sides Sennett , in his cups
again , makes comments at UIR elub.
That ignites the Southern blood of
the Mays. F.uale. A Ciwhide.-
An

.
editor in the snow with a tall

man fitting on him like a coroner
1:1 u t'crpsa AH the club witness
Lhe fctransifl *ceao. The disgrace
was a public-one , and tbe telegrams
Mid cablegrams told it to all tna-
world. . That ia tbe situation as I *

understand it.
Editor Is Beunet a brave mau ,

Mr Train ?
M Train. If be waa he would

jot fight a dual ! Nobody butacow-
ird

-
would seek th life of another ,

10 matter what the provocation !

ey say he baa proved courage on-
ils yacht , but on "hora he fuw never
Jctsn tested. He earUiuly < lid not
iliow fight yhen si ) brutally ii suit
d by May. The ra-iii who will de-
iburately break a great moral law
jut of fear of u fake s ciecy nannot-
e nalurnlly bravo. Payt ical cour-

ige you can buy Jor thirteen
loiters a month in the army.-
s

.
it a brave thing for the t-

ihrowa

lode to cell itself BO cheap ?
Moral courage is not for sale lu th-
ish Market Bo nett has proved

limaelf z moral coward fay flghtiuj ;
Hay. May proved himself a black-
uard

-
by astaulting Bennett. Why

lid not the police arrest him at-
iuce and give him my cell in the
umb ? "Would my coachman

lava eseapsd as easily ? Are there
wo laws in Now lork ons for Ihe-
irince. . tbe other for the pewant ?
lad Bennett bean irmad there
wild have been a murder.Vni
iay armed ? JJut this is the qus
Ion thnt agitates the clube. Is that
nano story tru ? Pro Paili Cuteuej. ;

[ Train's P.tpor. I

Bafce Trtnped to Dwttb bja C r.
Dagger had a cow that hxd u

quite common *ud well
nowu in tht lend ragions as miu-
ral eiokneis. It attacks cattle and

them info fits , ulu oue of i
hese fita the femily c w of Mr-
.iigger

.
, that had b eu petted and i

d from the bauds of the little
:

hiklren , burst through the * ide of
; hjuse in her mad plucjinjc , <le-

oolishing
-

*

b ds , chair and oth r-

urniture , aud the poor little infant
luuibsriuspetcerully on its rugaad-
ilaaketbeforth * 1re , WRI crushed to-

Isath beneath her remorseless hoofa-
ofcra the father or nsotber , who ;
rera in the room , could save their
nccsnt child. The mother agoulz-

UEJ
-

:

! oreaBed her dead baby to her :

tosom , that a moment before waa
.lumbering whera she hnd placed it.

'he caw waa driven out and shot
times before ahe was brought

iown. The Miner very aptly re-
awks

-
that thi * painful racital ha?

parallel in tha h'story ofaoci-
lonts.GranbyAIo.Min: r

The Rev. William Grey , pastor of
Baptist church in JLevingtou , Ky. , oh

accueed of rifling the collection
asket.

olRobert Bonuerhasjtiat bought of
>1. R. 8 trader , nr Leiiocton ,

fy. . the bay gelding Encf who has
be fa test time ou record for a four !

]

earod22SJ.! . |

BIOTISU IN A HOUSE OF WOE-
SHIP.

-

.

A ProtMtmat Hjmn *nag to .
n CmtkoIU Air MBBtiagton KJ-

.Tailed.
.

.
From th Soouman.

Yesterday at the morning ,
both inside and immediately out-
siJe

-
the Church of St. James ,

Hutcham , there were seenei that
probably have no parallel in the
annals English Prosteatant worsnip
in reeent ofyears. The hour fixed for
the commencement of the service
was as usual 11 o'clock , but the
church was tilled at 10:20: , aud at
10:45 there was such a rush of peo-
pi

-

? through the doors that the pas-
sages

¬

up the centre aisles and those
at the sides became blocked by men
aud women who could find no seats.
Outside those who could not gain
admission stood in groups awaiting
the arrival of the Bhhopof Roches-
ter ( Dr. Ulaughtou ) . The crowd
waited in vain , for the Bishop ( who ,
t is sta'ed , has washed hia hand.of
be whole Hat chum concern , und

places the onus of Action upon Lord
'enzance ) never appeared-

.In
.

the church the service was
'ommenceJ punctually at eleveng
the candles on tbe alter being light-
ed

¬

, the filled with choice
flowers , giving a highly decorative
aspect to what was the communion
taole , and the View. Mr. Tooth ,
robed in alb and white chasuble ,
with cloth of gold embroidery at the
back , standing in front of the alter
ready to commence tbe service. At
the bottom of the church , close to
the entrance doors , waa a knot of
young men and boys , who mounted
the forms , and at the very bexinniiiir-
of the Hervice gva very audible
vent to their opposition 10 the ritu-
alistic

¬

practices of Mr Tooth. Oue-
of them commenced a verse of a-

coirio song , but was shamed into
cilenoe by thus 5 around him. Then
the boys shouted : "come in and
bee the pantomine.1' "Why don't
you go to Rome 1 "This is not Pro-
testkut

-

worship , " & 2. At the be-

gining
-

of the .Nicene Creed , "I be-

lieve
¬

in one God , " R voice exclaim-
ed

¬

, "No you don't. " The church-
wardens , Messrs. Crooin and Plimp
ton , endeavored by persuasion to
bring the disturbers to order , but a-

terner remedy w&siejuhed.
Far down in the church , when

the choir commenced singing a-

Christmts hymn to the well known
Roman Catholic nir of Adeste FitJe-
les , the tune being that of the Por-
tuguese Mariners' Hymn , a serious
row occurred , aud fr.m that time
to the and of the service to the low-
er

¬

part of the church was turned
into a beer garden. Oue person ,

dressed like u gentleman , uttered *

some loud offensive words respecting -

the bervice , and ha wad immediate-
ly

-

stiaed and hustled toward the
doT. This gave rise to a free fight ;
umbrellas aud sticks were flourish-
ed

¬

, and used eflectually upon the
headi of ritualist ? aud antiritualists.-
A

.

lures portion of the, congregation
jumped upon the forms , putou their
hats , and prepared to defend ihem-
sclvf3.

-
. Ladies fainted , some of

them being carried tu the sacristy ,
nud iu the midst of all this riot ,

lou 1 voices cryiue.No Popery ! '
and "Go to Itorne ! " were heard
above the general din. o

Police Hergeant No. 22Pat
bihi

arrived , ana his presence put an end
for the time to the fighting , Lut
when he left the-church U was le-

uewod
-

, the comhatanta striking n

right and left with sticks and umb-

re'.I.H3.
-

1 . Many hate were hopelessly tls
cruahed , and the head ornaments of-

rnor than on * lady came to grief.-
At

.

this juncture a tall ' 'gentlamAn"-
mcde to the door , aud turui g the
altar and flourishing bi umbrella , h
tnid in a loud voice : I' the law c
don't put that down , w * will " He
then left the church. All this time ol-

inthe service was conducted with the
usual choral ace tnpanim uUAH if of
the ordinary dcorum wasobserved.-
Tno

.

Police tiergeant was again Bent
for by the church wardens , and
again his appearance had a pacify-
ing

¬

afreet , but a still there were
criws of "No Popary ! " "Why don't
you go to Koine ? ' "Come in aud
see the pautoiahie." Matters were
Zr

* tiug serious close to the entrance uthi
the church , and a few men , 00:1-

spicious by their violent conduct ,
were seized by the church wardens
uid ejected.

Outside the ritualists and anti-
ritualists

-
got mixed , aud a short dc-

stpusiliitiu and encounter was the
result. The temporary lull iraide
was broken by a gentleman asking
in a loud Toico. "Where i the
Bishop ? : )

* nd this was followed by
groans for his lordship. For a time
tnero was a panic among the con¬ tb-

Jb

:

gregation. L lilies in fainting coa-
lition

¬

were assisted out of the in-

o'jburch , uats crushed , sticks mod on-
jeople , and again the police appoar-
d

- lai-

ehen tba scene-

.Presidents'

.

is
Sons-

.Ths
.

New York correspondent of
the Ro hester Chronicle says : The
leath of ex-President Van Btiren's po-

isfoungest eon recalls incidents con-
cerning

¬

other Presidentiul ohildieu.-
Phe

. so
childless Washington was fol-

lowed
¬

by Adams with two sons and
daugher. The first of tnei e be-
ma

-
* President also ; but the younjf-

ist
- do-

an, whose name was Charles , turn-
d

-
out badly and died in middle

ige leaving a widow and two chil-
dren

¬

dependent upon the old gen ¬

tleman. The daughter mar-
ried

¬

a Colonel t mith , but
the union was unfortunate.-
Jefferson's

.
married life lasted only

en years. It was of a delightful
narier and brought him six child
en all daughters of whom only
wo crew up to maturity. One of-
.haje ( Mary ) married J W Eppei ,
R-iile the other ( Martha ) married
1'homas M. Randolph. Madison ,
ike Washington , married a widow
md had no children Monroe mar-
ied

-
t, ladr or this city , and had &

laughter , -who Became the wife of-
jamuelli

is
G-mverneur The latter he-

anivas postmaster here under Jackaon ,
md Monroe died while an inmate as-

er
f his family. John Quincy Adams

lad but one child , the present Cha .
Brands Adamn. 'Ibis Is the only fro

ustsncs to be found in America
f first class talent being pro- of-

thi
ongod for three generations ,
r&ckson , though married , was
ihildless. Of Van Buren we bare
Jready spoken. Harrison had a-
amily. . Tyler's children were of

little real character , though Robert
wan much paragraphed by ofSos-

eekine journals Polk , though
married , was cMIdless. 1 ajlor had
one daughter, who married his pop-
ular

¬

Ald-d omp , Major Bliss-
.Pierea

.

had but one ehlld. a pronis-
me

-

son of thirteen , who was killed
by a railway accident a few month
after his father's inauguration

One bachelor and three childless
married men stand conspicuous in-

e Presidential arrav. Of the
families whfch have occwpled the
White House since Buchanan's day
it is hsrdlv proper to speak. Th

nut eifted were John Van Buren
and Ohsrlps Francis Ad&aas. Th
latter is 69 years "Id , and Is a flrst-
ola

-
s man in private and public life

FTe may be paid to he th * embodi-
roent of all the PresidenUal off
spnnir in point o' Mutt and force
of nharscter Them has boon More
than on a family of children in this
fountry which outnumbered ell the
Presidential off wln from Wash-
ington

¬

down to Lincoln.

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC.

Barry tiullivan , the tragedian , has
received a tremendous ovation at
Belfast-

.Aimea

.

has been engaged for a
season of two mouths at the
Theater , New York

Herr Ullman , has engaged the
great violinist , Wilhemj , for a series
of concern ! in the United States-
.He

.

was ch'f d' attague during the
Bayreuth festival.

Ole Bull climbed the pyramids
last year , a d is still brimful of the
spirit of boyish daring. He will
soon py a visit to MadinonVis ,
the home of his wife's mother.

The success of Mile. Albauiat the
lUlieuB has be n immense. Parlt-
pronouucua Aibani , the American ,
the firpriota donna of the world ,

Mrnv. Pattiof, American edueation ,

being a phenomenon , and , therefore
ap rt from ordinary classiticatiou.

Heir Job aim Btrauas , the magic-
ian

¬

, sustained , recently , an outrage
iit the hands of the orchestra of Bal
Mr.equo during a tehearsal at the
Brand Optra which the veteran
musician of the d&nce feels deeply.
Strauss is a foreignarj born fit Visn-
ua

-
, where he made his chief succes-

ses
¬

These facts have apparently
rubbed out hia lougartisiic service.
When betook up tbsbaton he met
with a cool reception from the mu-
iiciaus

-
, who , in the course of the

playing willfully didtort d his music
nd set the poor mercureal little
reature almost froutic T make

the insult moro marked , wha their
pronounced

A compatiiot , Oliver
Met-a , assumed'the baton , they -

soived him with prolonged "bravos"
mil played his music divinely , to-

ihoT < a contrast between the mu ic-

jy th 8eiue and that by "the beau-
iful

-

Dauuba. " This scurry kind of
patriotism ia very ( much in vogue
n musical airclej m P ris.

The Wood-Tick.
i-

A contribution to the lifehistory-
if! that miserable past of man aud

the wood-tick ( Jxodes ), haa-
een made by M. Megrim in a lata

lumber of Tomptes Reudus. The
vriter fortunately discovered an-
idult female just ready to deposit
icr eggs , and enabled to watch

growth ot tb mite through iU-

everal stages The aggs , amouut-
ug

-
to 1,200 in all , were laid at m-

ervals
-

bat wean MAY 22 and J une 23-

.luly
.

25 and AUK. 9 these were
latched ; and , throughout the pro-
esi

-

, the development of the em-
iryo

-
was carefully noted. The life

the larva; lasted for three mouths ,

which psnou tbey took no food
any kind. After their trans-

armation Into the perfect mite , the
aales took no sustenance what-
ver. The farnales , after fecundsii-
on.

-
. attach themselves t animals ,

nd absorb an enormous amount of-

looa enough , indeed , to sustain
bcmselvea and their female prog-
ny

-
until the adult state IE reached ,

their male offspring through
. )

A. jure for E epbantiasii-
.It

.

is an o'd sayinjf , saya the Lou
Examiner , that God never

trikes with both hands also that
rhere the dfvil has placed the poi-

3n
-

God has provided uu antidote ,

'hese ancient sayings are still bo-

eved
-

by many , and certainly
lings occur now and again to prove
at they are not destitute of truth ,

or example , in Coutral America ,

Columbia , in tha tropical valleys
the Andes , on the high table

, as well as en the low lying
of the Caribbean sea , there n

a loathsome disease called elo-
h&ntias

-

; it is not cenfined to any
lass of persons , although it is more
revaleut among the poor , and the

of the negroes. The malady
not only fearful and loath-

me
-

to the patient , it is hideous to-
sbold. . The members of the body
ecome swollen with ulc rsxto a for-
udablesits

-
; tha hair drops off ; so

the nails ; the voice disappears ,

sleep is murdered. For this
lost awful of human ills cure has (

eeu diacovered aud used with the
appieat results. This is nothing
Ice than eating the floah of the tur-
ey

-
buzzard , or galliuazo , a bird so-

Ithf in its habits that the meat it anT

reduces has been refused by Euro-
sans who were dying of hunger,
sveral of the party who accompa-
ied Lieut Strain in his perilous
cploratione of the Isthmus of Da-
en

-
lay down to die , aud died , be-

luse
-

the flesh of this bird was too
jvoltlng to eat. Now the gallianzo
rounds in those parts , indeed is-

le only bird that may be said to
round in the populous regions ; he
likewise the only scavenger ; now
will be elevated to higher uses , ar-

diit is only fair that galliuazos ,

well a? men , should rue to high-
tbini

-
s. jNewH has reached us

Panama and Csr-'hagena of-

iveral cures having been effected
thi3 diraful plague by the u e of
flesh of a carrion oird. Homceo-

itbista
-

will 1 iok up , and all who
ate medicine will be supplied with-
sw

-
arguments. ' i0'

MAGAZIN-

E.Fr

.
-

F bra rjr. Ilanclsonely Ilia
tratcd. sow Keady , I'ontJtltiingp

1. Pictures from Spain. Conclud-
ing Paper. Illustrated. Bv
Edward Klnj;

2. Our Floor of Fire. Concluding
Paer."

By Ed ward C. Bruce.
3. The WabMh. By Maurace-

Thompson. .
4. Heba. A Htory By th author

of "Bliudpits. "
5. God's Grace to Adam.
6. Railroad Recollections. By Gale

Hamilton.
7. The Marquis of Lossie. Part IV.-

By
.

George Macdonald , author
of "Malcolm , " etc

8. The second part of Goethe's
"Faust " By William Henry
Oroodyear.

8. The Christmas Tree. A Poem
By Kmma Lazarus

10. Th * Cruise of the Heron. A-

Fea HKetch. By Ja* . T Mc-
Kay.

¬

.

11. Hemmed In. By Charlotte F.-

Bates.
.

.

12 Young Aloys ; or, The Gawk
from America. Part 1. By-
Beathold Auerbach , author of-

"On tha Heights , " Villa on
the Rhine," etc. Translated
by Charles T. Brooks.

3. Our Monthly Gossip : The Sew-
ers

-
of Paris ; Our Public Li-

b'arie.' ." .
14 Literature of the Day.

The number for January began
the nineteenth volume of this mag-
azine

¬

, and whilst its pat record
will , it is hoped , be deemed a suffi-
cient

¬

guarantee of future excellence ,

no effort* will be fapared to diversify
its attractions and to provide an in-

creased supply of 'popular reading in-
th'o best and most emphatic son.e.
The great object and constant aim
of the conductors will be to furnwh
the public with literary entertain-
ment

¬

of a refined and varied char-
acter

¬

, as well an to present in a
graphic and striking manner the
must recent information and
soundest views on subjects
of general interest ; in a
word , to rendar LIppincott'a Maga-
zine

¬

strikingly distinctive in those
features that are most attractive in
magazine literature.

For sale by all book and news ¬

dealers. Terms 1 early subscrip-
tion

¬

$4 , postage Single num-
bers

¬

, 35 cents Liberal clubbing
rates , tipecimau number mailed ,
postage paid , to any address on r-
ecet

-

| of 20 conta
Notice The November and De-

cumber number, containing the
earlier chapters of "'Ihe Marquis of-

Losiie , " will bs presented to all new
annual subscribers for 1S77 *

J B Lll'PINCOTT , & CO. PUO-
Hsnera.

-
. 715-717 Market stieo , Phil ¬

adelphia.

LIpplBCOtt'S

Jbipplncott'd Magazine for Febru-
ary

¬

is especially strong in fijtion-
JJisides the of George
Macdonuld's serial , "The Alarqms-
of Los ie ," which is equally power-
ful

¬

in incident and delineation of
abstractor , there are two capital short
stories , "Hebe , " by tne author of-

"Bhndpits , " and "The Cruise of the
Heron , " by James T. McKay , and
the-opening chapters of Auerbach's
new tale"ioun j Aloys ; orthe Gawk
from Anwioa , " which may be de-

ribed us jjiimpies of German life
through American spectacles. Ol
the other articles , the most notice
iblt. are Gail Hamilton's "Railroad-
Refl'otions , " suggested by a journey

the Union Facifio JbUilroad , aud-
jreseutiug a vivid picture of the ob-

itacles
-

encountered in the achieve-
ueut

-

of that great enterprise ; the
joncludiug portions of Edi-

vard
-

King's " Pictures from
Spain" and Edward lruce's
'Floor of Fire , " both full of enler-
.aming

-

Information , and amply
lluatrated ; aud a scholarly analysis
f the second part of Goethe's
"Faust ," by Prof. W. H. Goodyear ,

there are several poems in the
lumber , the best being "Ihe Christ-
nas

-

Tree ," by Emma Laiarus , and
sonnet on "The Wabaah ," by-

Ifaurice Thompson. ! he Monthly
jro3sip presents the usual variety
if topics.

LEGAL NOTICE.-

D

.

dley M. Steele and 8 muel R. John-
on

-
, partneri as Steele A Johnion plaini-

fli.
-

. vs Charles Ba'ti dsfendant.
Said defendant will take notice th t said

ilointiffi have filed thair petition againtl-
im ii the District Court for Uouslas county

the SUto of Nebraska. The object and
irayer of said petition ii to obtain jadg-
nont

-
against said defendant for 435.28 nivi-

nterest from September 4th 1876. Defon-
lant

-
ia required to answer aaid petition on-

he 6th day of March 1877-

.STB
.

RLE A JOHNSON.-
3y

.
A LBEP.TEWAETZLAKDKE , Attorney

LtGAL-

b the OrtJtard Oitv Agritullural W rkt , and
Portimtuth griaultural W rkt , ntnriif-
cnt( dtfniimntt.
You are horebj not'Ced that on the 2Sth-
ay of Deoouiber 1S76 a bill of particulars
ras filed in the Connty Court of Douglas
toant ? . Nebraska , by Dan Burr as ulaintia.-
nd

.
against > on at defendant" he oajpct-

nd payer of which is the collection of - n-

nndred and twan y doIUn ami forty three
ents (Slfl,45)) elaimed hy eaid plaintiff for
ash paid for freight of defendant! cooda

fcrrarairs and t rar of said goids.
are rerjuiri to answer said bill of aar-

icaleji nn the 5th dJtY of February IS',7-
.Wx.

.
. L. PEABODY-

.in3w
.

* Attorney for pliintiff

SPECIAL QUOTATIONS-

.DORSETT

.

& CO.-
No.

.
. 163 Harnsy stre-

et.Juyois
.

, JPaoJccrs ,
AND WnOLESALK DEALEES IS !

Country 3rotlico.Ut-
TEn

.
E.GS AND POULTRY A SPECIALITY.-

OMAHA.

.

. Jan. 20 , Our to-days quotations
as folloirp : delivered to onr address at-

ifferen * R , K. depots.
Fresh roll butter I6c.
Old packed butter 10 to He as to quality.
Fresh eg s , bv express , 20c subject to-

andling..
POUI.T" DELIVERED AT OMAHA.

Live turkeys 8c per a ,
Live chickens 5o per Ib. Coops furnished

recof charge.
Cash on delivery.-

DORSETT
.
4 SHEPHERD.-

AgenU
.

for the
1ELEKKATED LOVfEK VEIN COAL.
Special contracts made fo : coal in car-load j

.

MONEY AND COMMERCE.

*
OMAHA N a. , Jan. 20 , 1877

¬ Gold , at Omaha Buying , fl 05
I 05J ; selling , Jl 07 a 1 07J.
COMMISSION PROVISION , PKODUCB-

FBOIT * , ETCC

Butter Fresh roll or prints ir-

Luuslin wapplnga , 18a25r> , as tc:

quality
25c

Poultry Good dry packed turkeys
are worth 10al2c per pound ; chick'-
ens , 7n8c ; geese , wanted at 12c

ducks , lOallc.
Groceries Business fair we note

a decline in sugar and another
advauce on coffees. Iso other
changes of imp >rtauca.-

FKUITS

.

Apples A trifle firmer at 2 76a
3 00 per bbl-

.Cranberries
.

In light stock and
firmer at 13 00 per barrel for Cape
Cod , and 4 50 per Jersey bushel box.

California Pears and Quinces In
good order , at 3 50 per box of forty
pounds.

Oranges and -Lemons Messina
jobbing at b 00 per box.

New Dutes In small mats , lOc
per pound-

.Jew
.

Figs In boxes , druma , bags
and baskets , 10al2c per pound.

California white comb honey , in
sectional frames , 21c per pound-

.Booth's
.

Oysters Selects , 47c ;

standardfl , 37c ; anchors , 303.

Wheat No 1 , 1 08 | ; No2.1 06j ;

No 3 , S5c ; rejected , 80e.
Corn Western mixed , 26c.
Oa's No 1 , 28c ; No 2 , 25c ; re-

jected
¬

, 20c.
Barley No 2 , 40c ; No 2 , 25c ; re-

jected
¬

, 20c
Bye SOc-

.Btesrs

.

LIVE STOCK-

.p
.

on foot r 100 Ibs 3 75a4 C-
OdeCalves do 4 50&500-
doHogs do 5203536-
daSheep do 4 50a5 00

PROVISIONS
Haina-
Shouldsrs

perlb. 15-

8Hdo 9-

yXZTallow do-
per

g
Dressed hogs 100-

8UOAEB.

800 850

.
Granulated per Ib-

PowJered
13

do-
Crusued

13
do-

KeBiitid.
13

. cut loaf do-
Stanard

13H-

12i'A' do
Extra * C' do-
"C"

12
do

Yellow 'C' do-
COF7H. .

Old Government Java per Ib 31 32
Fancy Rio do 25 26
Choice " do 21
Prime " do 23 24
Good " do 22 23-

YonngHyson
TSA3.

per Ib 403-
toGun Powder do-

do
®

Imperial
Oolong do-

doJapan
DRIED rntrrr.

Michigan Apples per Ib
Salt Lake do do 11
Currants do 'ft

SO
8

Raisins , layers per box $2 60
do seedless per Ib 14
do Valencia do 10 U

Prunes , French do 8-

3aRaspberries do-
do Common do 30

Peaches eastern do-
do

11 13-

1313XSalt Lake do
Poaches 2 Ib cans per case 33 SO

do 3 Ib eans do 4 75
Strawberries , 2 Ib c us do-
31askberrle

320
do 450

Rhubarb , 2 Ib cane do 300
Cherries do do 400
Pine apples do do 380
Tomatoes do do-

do
3203340

SIbcans do 4 30(94( 50
Corn , 2 Ib cans do 3 SO t 00
Peas , early garden 2 Ib cans do-
Psas

325
, common do do 2&0

Beans , strin ? do do-
I8H

250
? IND OYSTXR-

S.Balmoi.
.

. 2 Ib cans per doi-
do

420
Ib cans' do 270

Lobsters , 2 Ib cans do-

do
3 00

1 Ib cans do 2 IX )

Oysters , standard.2 Ib cans per case 400
do do lib cans do-

do
200

slack. 2 Ibctns do 2
do do 1 Ib cans do 80-

CAKDI.ZB. .
Wilts per Ib-

Kirk's tayon per Ib-

do 16fWhite Russian do-
do India do-

Sahffifer'jStLouis( ) G ermando
Omaha soap "do-

PLCQ TOBACCO.
Black Goods , western per Ib-

do
IS 60

Virginia do-

do
52-

fa
55

Lortllards do 70
Bright Virginia do 60-

SO
66

Natural Leaf do 100

BREAD STUFFS
St. Lomia V. W. Flouri per bbl 350 1000
Nebraska spring do-

per
2 60 275

B.an tsn 1200
Corn meal per 10-

0perlb

100O-

AHTOII

? HEE
N , Y , factory U
American Swiss d
Imported Swiss do-

dc
3s

LimbuTK-

AmoskeagA

16
TiA.ySl.S-

do

31 !

do BB-
do DB 88

Arlington * 28 llW-
UnbleachedBla&chsd

9 8
T-

do
11 10

A-

do
12-

13SY-

do X-

do XX-
do

17
XXX 20

CARPET AND OIL CLOTH.

Body Brussels carpeting , per yd 1 75 200-
14Clapostry-

3ply
do-
do

do-
do

110
_

120 1 tO-

iOIngrain co 40
dodo do-

do
20-

i
75ft

Bag carpet !)
Matting do-

do
SO

ICOtt
Oil cloths 40
Rubber matting do ' 300

shades per pair 1 25 2 M)

Window fixtures per doj-
do

150
Mitts 90024 CC

IRON ASO STEEL.
Iron in bars per Ib-

3ast plow steel do 10
Fool f teal do 18 20
Hall rods do-

8ALVA5IZBD
<

ROK-
.Jfo

. 105U

14 to to 20 perlb-
No 21 to 24 do-

fo2i
13

do-
Ho

14
27 do-

Se
15

27 do 16
Full bandies iizoonnt20p r cent.

COPPR-
B.Braiiew

.
10 to 12-

do
5 ?

12 % to IC-
GBhcathint

ffi
; 14 and it n-

Planished
41

13 and 16 nt-
do

41

No 7, 8 and 9-

Zopper
55

bottomz 35-

Sarncrs

OUT GOODS
PRIKT8.

Auieriaan-
Vmoakeas ;

Hcmmaot-
Mallory. . pink or'purpie
Pacific Mills
Simpson-
sSpraue
Wamsntta-
Waahinston "
Robes -

COTTONS
Lonsdale 3-

6t4
" Cambric

Cabot 9-

HCabot 8
i Frnitof Loom §6 11

Neir Tori niilU 36 13
WamsutU-
Slattervillt

38 12
8

Pea body
Popparsll-

ao
do-

do

sao oorron.

Atlantic B-

do P
Nebraska standard AA-
Pepperell 0-

do P-

.do K-

IndUn; Ucad-
do do-
do do-

Elains. . mixed Jama'cn 100
per cent do-
ew Ens :, rum. 90 i er ct do-

Kennedy's bitters do

American
Arnosk ae
Bates
Lancaster TICKINGS-

.JEiXS.

.

Amoskefg-
Biddeforc

.

First quality No 16 to 20 per Ib-

do No 22'tc 24 do-
do No 26 do-
do No 27 do-

Charcoal.bcth fides smooth , t o24do-

do do No 26 do-

do do No 27 do
Double refined. No 24 do

do NoS8 do 7-

do No 27 do 7-

Russia. . parfeBi , 7 to 12 do M-

do No 1 stained do 17-

A'* American imitation Russia
all NOH de-

Fer less than full bundle add one cent-

.osnnu.

.

.

Beaver Creak AA-
do do SB 12

Haymakers
Otig aia-
doBB 13

do CC-

Shetncket
11

B-

do
15

BB

PAINTS AN !) OILS.

Carbon oil
Linseed oil. raw
Linsred oil. boiled
Lard oil. No 1-

dp extra
Benzine-
Wtat Virginia lubricating
?lih oil-
Turpentine

FAINTS.
White lead , strictly pure

do do pure
do do sine pure French do .. .
do do do do Amor , do * *

Rod lead do *} <9 X
Putty in bladders do IX 5-

TFISDOW QLAB-
SDiscount25 off list.

Mink , pnme i 25(31( J5-

do 2dandSd SO 1 00

Wolverine 3 SO-

HacOon °0-

do inferior J$
Mnskrat. tclf-

do winter 23
do spring 37

do kittona-
Skank , black prime 8100

do narrow striped prune1-
do

50-

TOO
broad

Otter , No 1. large
Fisher 900
Wolf No 1 large mountain 300

do No 2 do-
do

200
No t smalt prairie 1 05

do No 2 do-
Beaver.well

80
furred aid clean per Ib-

do
140

etafty and heavy 90 13
Red fox No 1 ISO
Kid fox No 1 40

Dosrskia.rodand ehort blue , per Ib 30
Antelope

Joists , studding and sills 20 ft and
under 1700

Over 20 feet each additional foot 100
?oncngNol-

do
; 1900

No 2-

1st
1700

common boards 2000
2nd do do-
A'

1700
stock boards. 10 and 12 inches 4500

B' do do do do-
C1

3500
do do do do-

1st
2500

olosr 1. Itf. 1 and 2 inch 4500
2d do io do uo-
3d

4000
do do do do 3000

Flooring , clear 4500
do 1st common 3250
do 2d do-
do

3000
3d-

do
2250

narrow.-
1st

. No 1-

inch
4000-
S5COclear ceilias ,'

2d do do do-
do

SO 00
1st-
2d

do-
do

do-
do

2750
do-

do

2300
1st-
2d

do-
do

2200
19 0

1st common do-
'A'

1700
shingles 325-

'iExtra No 1 shinties 50

Common No 1 shingles 200
Lath per 1000-

D
250

& fl piokeU p 100 300
8 iuar9 do do 300U
0 G Batten per lineal foot (

Rouch do do

LEATHER

Best Buffalo sole 38

Jlatamoras do 34

Best oak-
Baltimore

43
oak eel 4!

French kipa-
do

Ij W 200
calf. IiadiEK brand ! 1 5 340

Domesti * kips 75 1 25

do call's 1 10 1 60

llemlock , upper er foot 22 23

Oak do do 23

Grain , do do 25
Linings per doi 7 00 10 00
Toppings do 10 00 12 00
Morocco (bootI K ) perfect 38 45

do oil dressed da-
do

36 40
Simon DO- skin 3 00 323

do glove kid CO-

COBelt leather , per sid
BootW bbiu r per bolt 45 70

Oak harness l ther , tiltsburr1-
do

43

Nol 40-

Si
42

do Ho 2
Oak line leather 44

Hemlock aaratesyes tier KO 1-

do
37 39

No 3 25 37

Hemlock line eathar-
1'air

42 44

bridle per side 600 7 OP

Team collars per doz 24002500
HUge do do 19 00 20 OTi

Scotch do do 3600
Concord da 38 W-

j

Collar leatker (black ) per ft-
do do (runt ) do

Patent dash leather do-

KIDIt

cared hidss
Dry hiiw
Dry raited hides
Dry calfa= d kip
She*? pelts
Tallow

LOUOR3 AfflJ WINE-

.Hi

.

? ' - -ines par rlA-
looliol

112
183 nor cunl do-

Frensh
220

jpinta do 230
Mar h3lls Br'bon whiskydo-
Miller's

1 25
do do 155-

4UBrandy , very fine do-
do

)

iuf.ior braiidj do 1 50 375
Gin , lOOparcont do 1 50 300
Holland Crin. W per cent 1 75

do per case 725
do in 100 case lots 650

Champagnes. pinU in boskets 24-

Perlwi
003000G-
Oas. infr br'da per case 5-

do
900

very fine 1060
Bhjrriea > 001650
Ale. EJinburKh. per dot 300-

30UAle , Ban & co's pale
Gninneo. L'nblic stout 0

- > *


